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;id.9
[A plate aboundin, with herbage;] a
medow, or a garden; syn. %jh.
(L.) See also

'I

On.e·

),,
part. n. of 11. (L, 1.) Milk [that has
become commingled, one part with another, but]
not yet completely thickened. (L.) [And in like
manner, Anything that has become commingled,
or confused, one part with another.]- tOne
soho is [confused, or] in doubt, in his opinion, or
judgment, (JK, S, K],) not knowing how to utter
it. (
-,[.)_[For
its other meanings, see the
verb.]

1.
' a../;, aor.:, inf. n.
God blesed,
G,
or prostered, him, and made him to increase and
multiply: God mnade his property to increase and
multiply. (TA.) You say, X "--i
#U3
lylS
Tkey werefew, and God multipliedand increased
then: and in like manner one says of _ [or
grounds of pretension to respect], &c. (, TA.)
And
X'n '., (El-Umawee, ?, K,) and I.JJ,
(TA,) aor. as above, (R,) God multiplied to him
his property, (El-Umawee,
1,) and
n, his ofspring, (TA,) and blessed him tlerein; (ElUmawee, 8, ;') as also ' t.
I, (K,) and
1.0j. (TA.)

1. h;,
(JK, O, Mb,) aor. 'a, (O, Msb,)
inf. n. jW,, (JK,O, Mhb, 1,) He collected together (JK,O, Msb, ]K) clay, (JK, 0, K],) or
dough, (Msb,O, ]1,) making it into a compact
mass, (JK, O, K.,) or making it round (Mpb)
[and flat, but not thin, or not very thin], with
his hand. (Msb, O, K1..)
.. l · j, (JK,
O ,
1K,) aor. as above, (0, 1,) and so the inf. n.,
(JK, 0O,) He put into the camel's mouth, by
mouthfuls, seeds (1), and flour, (JK, 0, ],) and
the like. (0, 15.)
4. L1jI He looked sha1ply, or intently, or
attentively; (JK, O,1;) 9I [at him, or it];
(TK;) said of a man and of a lion. (O.) - And
lie hastened, made haste, or sped, in going,
journeying, or pace. (K.)

3j,;,

Quasi '.UJ

(K.)
,kr*:see the next paragraph.

0 .i One who nakes himself to have a plentiful and pleasant and easy life; (Ibn-'Abbld,
?gh, 1 ;) as also with ,. (TA.) - A plntiful
state of life; as also *p, , (",) in the saying
>, ,.r.
, ., [They are in a plentiffi
state of lf].
(TA.)

: or he did with him that which made his
't*
J .5
-,
nose to cleave to the earth, or dust, ( 1.
%.,)
and that which abased him. (yIam p. 97.)

(Msb,) from ;j as expl. in the first him ;

J1g3:

,%,l.

3

%A~; A round cake (MA, KL) of bread,
2: see 4, in three places. - , (JK, M, ]1,)
(S, MA, Mgh, KL,) such as is thick, or not thin,
inf.
n.
*,
(K.,)
also
signifies
Ile
said to him
(MA,) the contr. of such as is termed jij;;
4
(Mgh;) [generallyabout a span, or les, in midth,
j; (JK; [see.,; below;]) or L
;j ; so
and from half an inch to an inch in thickhneu;] in the g; but in the M, t
j J: (TA:) and
of the measure ,jo in the sense of the measure ' ,;,
in£ n. .. , [in like manner,] he said to

sentence above: (JK, O, M 9b, ] :) pl. [of pauc.]
JA1. (8, O, Msb, ]O) and {of mult.] Uj (JK,
4: see the last sentence above.
S, MA, Mgh, Msb, 1K) and Uj (JK, 0,
O, M,b)
and j.i and *t `3];
(JK, O,g;) the last
j. Inrease: (?,1]:) abundance: (TA:)
wealth, or property; or much !wealth
or Fproperty; anomalous, (TK,) mentioned by Ibn-'Abbid. (0.)
or good fortune, prosperity, nelfare, wellbeing,
see what next precedes.
or weal; syn.
..(, K.) El-'Ajj6j says,
[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and
a
I TA to which I have had access.]

[app. meaning, A hhaleefch who ruled without
evil, a prosperous prince, ofprosperous origin]:
r*J is syn. with j.i. (a.)Also A beneft,
favour, boon, or blessing; syn. *^;!: (s:) or
amplenss, or largeness, therein: (TA:) pl.

syn. properly as well as tropically,] in three
places. - [Hence,] 2:.v, (1!,) inr. n., 2; (JK,
TA;) and tV-J ; (so in the JK; [perbaps a
mistranscription for "s4 ;]) t I did a thing
against his will: (JK, 1], TA:) or, so as to aunger
him; and vered him. (TA.) - [And t I mode
him to do a thing against his wiUl; foreedhim to do
a thing: for],jl is also syn. with >l;
(IAqr,
15, TA;) in some copies of the 15 erroneously
written ·Ji,. (TA.)
And 4 . and .;
aor.:, (19,) in. n. .kL (TA) [and app.
and
0 .- *
I
and
as
uh.,seems to be indicated in the
15], I ie disliked it, disapproved it, or hated it.
(1, TA.) You say, '~ ·. 'i S
I dislike
not, &c., of it, anything. (JK, TA.) And
up l idJI
;
SThe pasturingbeasts disliked, &c., the pasture. (TA.) - See also 2.
[And see ,e",below.]

j!: seeQ. Q. -3in art kj.

1L ~.i;l,..;, [and, as will be seen from what
followb,,;i, and
v,inf. n..~; and
,]
and
His nose clave to the .t; [i. e. earth, or dust].
(TA.) - [Hence,]J
;l .t, aor. ', inf. n...
[&c. as above]; and
, aor. :; [and ..;, aor. ;]
t He tyas, or becanme, abasd, or humble, ,orsubmissire; as though his nose clave to the 'aUt by
reason of abasement &c. (Mob.) And
.l'.
· , and .;, (, g,) and .. , (EI-Hejeree, l,)
in. n. .
and
anA ,5., (S,) [and app.
also, as seems to be indicated in the $ and TA,]
S My noe [meaning my pride] wras, or became,
abased, or humbled, to God, against my will;
(15, TA;) i.e.
*' [to his command]. (TA.)

3. a.kl! signifies The breahing offfrom, or
quitting, another in anger: ($, ]1, TA:) and the
cutting off another from fr.iendly, or loving,
communion; cutting one, or ceasing to speak to
him; or forsaking, abandoning, deserting, or
shunning or avoiding, one: and the becoming
alienated, or estranged; or the going, removing,
retiring, or withdrawing, to a distance,faraway,
or far off, one from another: (KC, TA:) [or]
..k1j signifies t Ie left, forsook, abandoned, or
relinquished, him, or useparated himselffrom him,
against his [the latter's] wish: (Mgh:) or he
brohe off from him, or quitted him, in anger:
(Myb:) and itl ?.AjI IHe cut off his family
from loving communion, or forsook them, or
desrted them, against thdeir wish. (TA.) It is
said in a trad., ;l1 .s
Js
w..s
. ,..,
i. e. ! lie will assuredly break off in anger from
his Lord [if he cause his trwo parents to enter the
fire of lieU]. (TA.) And you say, O i;tj
1Such a one retired apart from his people,
or party; or disagreed with them; or opposed
themn; (;, 15,' TA;) and rent forth from them;
(?,TA;) and cut them off from friendly, or
loving, communion; orforsook them; and treated
them, or regarded tihem, with enmity, or hostility.
(15, TA.) - And t
i
t Such a one
dos not want, need, or require, and is not unable
to attain, anything. (JK, TA.)

:^

$l

tL&.. :Blused; prospered; fortunate: (1,*
TA :)' applied to a man, blessed, or prospard;
(TA;) abounding in wealth or property; (1,
TA;) fortunate, or poressed of good fortunc:
a *j
t [Such a one is,
(TA:) and, applied to a face, bleued and fortu- Annd*6
4. ` 1 [He cast it upon tAtclt, i. e. earth, or
nate; @(;) or checrful and fortunate. (TA.) or has been, abased, or humbled]. (TA.) -And
dust: and he mnade it to cleave to the earth, or
You say also,
'
a'r
tile has a
j*
1TA,)
aor. :, inf. n._,; [ . dust]. You say, 4J ,
.r!,
LJJJI
l He cast the
bleed, orfortunate,foreloch. (TA.)-And with as above], (JK,) t Such a onc was unable to
morsl from his mouth upon the earth, or dust.
5, applied to a woman, (Lth, 4V,) and to a ewe, obtain hi right, or due; (JK, P, TA;) as also (TA.) And it is said in a tiad. of 'Aisheh, reor she-goat, (TA,) Prolific; hading numerous AsA.t.,^: the part. m. is vf1J. (gar p. 89.)
specting the material for dyeing the hair, and the
ofspring. (Lth, 1V, TA.)
_e- as a trans v.: see 4, [with which it is app. hands of women,
j. 41 [Wipe tAou it off
140*
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